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Took Possessio.ii.

Henry Warren delivered up his
morning to 1.last Monday Roo v.

Harrison, the newl.v appo"' " "
toe Land Office at this place, he

leave of Mr. ar-re- n

f 1 10.000. In taking
the citizens of tins place feci as

thev have . lost a most cstima-Uiou-

citizen, a kind
' . Z th state an excellent,
hoSSt and compent public official.
Mr Varren has held the position which
he now vacates for the past ten years,
during all of which period not one

complaint has there been made
Jainst hiin. in any manner He has

fi?r harced his duties faithfully and
serving all alike, and we

)$F?urZl that the people will seri--
TT. i thA loss of such a public of

ficer. Personally, we know nothing of
but from what we have

hiardThls manner of getting the office
and his P"t polUical history, none

tended to mnress us in afavora-l.f-e

deirree. Mr. Warren had been tri-i- d

andin every respect was found to
in the right place.be the right man

The retiring official, while Tie has al-

ways been a consistent and open Radi-
cal has shown himself above party in
the discharge of his duties, and we
cheorfullv add this tribute to his worth
a a citizen and public officer, though
he differs with us politically. His re-

tirement trom the position he has so
long held, is a public calamity. But
the edict has been issued and we trust
that when the present occupant retires,
he shall have left such a record as to

liable us to give him an equal favora-
ble farewell. Mr, Warren proposes
ahortly to remove his family to his
former home, McMinnville, where he
inocU to" reside. His many friends

here regret their loss, while we con-
gratulate the people of McMinnvilleon
securing the return to their place one
of their most valued and honored cit-
izens.

Good Appointment.

At the last term of the County Court,
Prof. W. W. Moreland tendered his
resignation as County School Suerin-Uiulon- t,

to take effect on the 1st of
r. Mr. Morel and has made a most

efficient and excellent officer,
thoroughly educated and
much experience as a
Court appointed as his
Rev. J. W. Sellwood,

being
having had

teacher. The
successor the
of this

uriitlctnea in every resiiect compe
tent for the position and one who will
most faithfully discharge the duties of
the responsible cilice. The appoint-
ment is orio that could not have been
lettered, and meets with general satis-
faction from everylHidy. lie is the
right m ill in the right pl;i-- t and our
'ountv Commissioners showed good

judgment in making his appointment
uuaiiimoti-4- .

Pa.vtukk. A la.-g- o panther has lxen
intruding his unwelcome presence in
t!io vi'-init- of C.ipt. Hedges' farm
about a mile, froin town, and other
places cIo.se by. 1 e lias got away with
nuveral sheep, :urd on last Saturday
;uit a fore.' .started out to capture the
hap, but th hunt was unsuccessful.

Ho makes himself jipiite free, and we
nre informed that jio kept the family
occupying Mr. Miiie's place close in

, the house all day. iie having taken up
a position in front of the gate, to the
ilMifiist and the disapproval of the ts.

H'll fool around until he
g"U hurt, lWohaMy.

IiCTTKH 1. iht. The following is a
lint of the letters-- remaining in the
Post-offic- e at Oregon City, Apr. HI, 1.S7-5- :

Anderson, N'. C. ; liohna, Wm.tCurrin,J. ; Coat. J. S. ; Foster, .Lts. U. ;
Kingeade. Jemison ; Mann. Mrs. Em-
ma; S:ra.n. Henry; 'Strain, I lank;
H'nite, .1. W.; Woojds, lien.

If called for, pleascsav when "adver-lisM.- "
J. M.liAo.x, P. M.

Rktiuski. Mr. R. Archer who left
lvre some threo mouths ago on a visit
to hi in Re.lditch, England, re

o

turned to this piaco last Saturday,
brnnin.r with him. a wife to share the
plfasurr-- s ainl caret of a Western home.

S e congratulate o ir friend Archer on
thin success, and foe. confident that his
fortune will Ijc crowned with sunshine
find pleasure, as Ui most assuredly tie

rvii, lor there an? iut low Oetter men
in this or any other1 country.

IKAi. A reKrt reached this city
yesterday o the death of Gen, M. M
McC.irver, at Tacoina. Ho was an old
resident of this coast, being oneoftho
first settlers in Oregon, and residedmany years at this place and Portland
His health had iceu failing for some
mouths past, !eing old, the silver
chord loosened gradual ly. and now ho
In no more. Mr. 'McCarver was tl
father of Jennings McCarver of this
city. ;

SKRKNanK.. The; Oregon City strin
baud, accompanied by a number of our
citizens, headed by Col. W. I. White,
repaired to the residenco of Hon. Henrv
Warren and gave hiim a grand Serenade
last 1 uesilav eveni'ig. Tho Col. introduced Mr. Warren to the crowd invery neat little speech, who then madea few remark, when a lollveoodshaking of hands took place, and the crowd
iispcrsca.

Er.EOTKD. At an adjourned meetin
of St. Paul's Parish, held on Thursday
tho tfth mst., the following gentlemen
were elected Vestrymen for the pres
ntyear: Messrs. II. L. Kelly, JohnMyers. It. Caufield, A. B. Clark. F. II.

V est, Reuben Smith and A. Xoltner.
II. Ii. Kelly was elected Senior Warden,
and John Myers "was appointed Junior
Warden; A, Noltn?r Clerk and Hon.John Myers Treasurer.

A ?f other School. Miss Jenny La-Fore- at

opened a private school under
tho room formerly occupied by Prof.
Pope, for young scholars. Miss Jenny
has had several months experience

Mr. Pope, and we have no doubtbut what she will give fall satisfactiont all who may faror her with theirpatronage.

Reti-r-n TiiEM.-T- he Secretary of
the Immigration Society fot this coun-
ty requests us to ask all who have sub-
scription lists out for aid, to return thosame without further delay. This is amatter of deep interest to the people ofthis county and ought to bo liberally

iaed and encouraged.
Kxoaged. Prof,

wlst Tuesd.iv kl-- o. 1 VlUvlt

city.

home,

and,

un-
der

D. Pope left here
for th lnwrr

where he has been engaged
hDei,of the fishing establishments as

f011"- - Mr- - pPe is an excellent
ttnd h

nt and we trust that he wil1
neH occupation not only prof-lt3b- le

ut pleasant.
r"OGREssiNo. Work on the Aldenr,ut drying building is progressing

finally this I vm.jh( vtmv a a ttu
nrliinR will soon rear its majestic
otii-V- i

rt,ons s' to be an ornament to
of rVace--' aml we trust. will be asourcerevenge to its enterprising owners.

Sold Oct. We are informed thatIessrs. Hedges A Williams, two youngmen of this place, have sold out their
r; ?Ierdses Poroses to makenis cunty future home.

,J7C blaclc Bokl enameled breast
rK , dGr WiU confer a great fa--

f ,OSit at Restore of Acker-ma-n
bros.

Just received at I. Selling's, a large
and well selected stock of spring and
summer goods, comprising all thelat-- !
est stvies oi urcss mm ury koocis, cloth-
ing, etc., cheaper than the cheapest.'
Give him a call.

Pkrsonal. Hon. J. M. Gearin, of
Portland, was in town last Tuesday.
Also Mr. Robt. Williams, of

Mr. A. Noltner, editor of this paper,
started for Olynipia last Wednesday
to organize an "Encampment I. O. O. F.

For the past week the weather has
been very warm, on Wednesday the
thermometer indicated 91 deg.

The body of Mr. Sam. Newman
not yet been recovered.

has

Sjelin' Skewl at the Library rooms
this (Thursdaj') evening.

Ice-crea-m at Louis Saal's Saturday
and Sunday.

Moke Comtokt for Mrs. Drxi-wiT- .
It appears that our Woman

Suffrage friends are making rather
slow progress. A recent dispatch
states that the Supreme Court of the
United States has gone back on them
The decision rendered was in the
case of Minor ts. Hoppersot, error
to the Supreme Court from Missouri.
This was a case presenting the ques
tion whether, under the fourteenth
amendment, a woman who is a citi
zon of the United States and of that
State is a voter in that State, not
withstanding the provisions of the
Constitution and laws of that State
confine the right of. suffrage to men

1 m m aaione. j.ne court is unanimous in
the opinion that the Constitution of
the United States does not confer the
right of suffrage on any one, and
that the constitutions of the several
states, which commit the trust to
men alone are not necessarily void.
The Chief Justice delivered the opin
ion.

A Good Time. A New York dis
patch of the 18th inst. says that the
argument took place to-da- y in the U
S. District Court on the habeas corpus
writ obtained by Charles A. Dana
to prevent mm irom being carried
to Washington as a witness in the
Criminal Court there. Rartlett, of
counsel for Dana, after handling his
points to the Judge and before he
began his argument, read a subpeena
calling on Dana to appear before the
Criminal Court on tho 20th of March
to testify in behalf of the U. S.. and
said it does not state in what year
Dana is to appear before tho court
S j i awurviewoiitis. be mav annear on
the 29th of March, any year ho sees
fit, and he has selected tho 20th
succeeding the 1th of March after
our next Presidential election, as he
thinks by that time the malaria of
that climate may have been removed.

sv
Resigned. Hon. E. S. Kearney,

says the Walla Walla Statesman, has
tendered his resignation as II. S.
Marshal for "Washington Territory.
W o understand that it is Mr. Kear
ney's intention to retire entirely from
public life, and that most likely he
will take up his residence at Seattle
Possessed of an ample fortune, andfc y

blessed with an amiable and intelli
ent wife, we doubt not that he will

enjoy the quiet comfort of domestic
life. In taking leave of Mr. Kearney
in his official capacity, we can bear
witness that he has at all times ac
quited himself an able and efficient
officer, and that he has been a zeal
ous guardian of the public interests
committed to las keeping.

Ivetiked. lho last issue of the
Yreka Union, comes to us containing
the valedictory of Hon. "Wm. Irwin,
who has conducted that paper for the
past seventeen years, in a most able

i i tanu consistent manner. ue cause
e ! :ii i , .

vi nis wiiuurawai is, mat tne posi-
tion of Lieut. Governor of California'
requires his time. The paper isJn
competent hands, and .will remain
Democratic. Wcr have no doubt but
what the new proprietor will fully
ouaiuiu me nigu cnaracter tue cntpn
has attained -- while l under the' able
management of Mr. Irwin.

Clean Up. Messrs'. Henry Klip
pel and C. C. Beekman this week re
turned from a visit to the Elizabeth
quartz ledge, having witnessed the
first clean up of the new mill lately
put up there. Ninety-thre- e tons of
quartz Have been crushed, which av
eraged over 15 per ton. This is a
good yield, considering that, sonsid- -
trable of the quartz was bedrock, and
the difficulty experienced in trettinsr
the machinery in working order ow-
ing to the cold. The company feel
encouraged enough to keep ten men
constantly employed, , and are san-
guine of the ledge paying even bet-
ter than this. T.he main ledge has
not been discovered as yet.

m a
The Indication. In the opinion

of the New .ork. TVbrltl, Grant can
have the next Radical nomination if
ho wants : it. The indications! ; are
that he does want it' and will' have
ft.; The Connecticut Radical, ; lie
General Hawley or - any other; man,
who is unwilling that President
Grant shall make the Presidency a
life-bert- h, will have to vote with the
Democrats in that State on Monday-next- .

.'';:-- '

Wants to Know. The editor
I

the Boise Statesman asks the follow-
ing question:

"We desire to know if the law pass-
ed at the last Legislature, to prevent
cruelty to animals, will preclude a
man from throwing his ' boot-jac- k at
a Thomas Cat, that raises an un
earthly howl at the. dread. hour of
night?
ney can get alajikindictmenfeready
and we will save the county, .costs by
pleading guilty at the next term of
Court. .... .. . J. -

TELEGRAPHIC. '.NEWS.

Bostox, April 13. The
says the time has come for the Pres-
ident to announce his intention to
retire from office at the close of thepresent, term. A bold and manly de-
nunciation of such oumoso would
revive the drooping spirits of theparty. This feeling is entertained
by the best Republicans of Massa- -
cliusettes.

Little Rock, April 8. A terrific
storm visited this section this even-
ing. Three miles below the city the
tornaao - uprootea , trees. J unroofed
houses and played havoc generally.
A Mrs. Jones was killed and two
daughters seriously hurt. Seven
houses were destroyed.

New Iobk, April 3. Notice of ac
tion has been given in the new six-milli- on

suit against Wm. M. Tweed.
The list of property attached embra-
ces everything known; to be in pos
session of I weed at the time of the
exposure and which he passed into
the hands of other parties

Bostox, April 9.The Advertiser
says of tue Connecticut election:
The patent lesson of the result is
that the Republican; cartv cannot
successfully undertake to approve or
defend the errors of its national ad-
ministration, and the name of the
President is not a potent rallying cry
east or west ; and if there ever was a
design on the part of anybody to
make him the Republican candidate
for a third term, the Connecticut
election is a significant warning that

of

it will not do to try.it. -

mt
The Fellow Found. We have

oiten ueara tue expression that a
man is mean' when he gets so low
down as to rob a dead nigger. The
Walla Walla Statesman, has found the
man, as the following shows:

Pat. Boyle, a mean white man,
went " around towiv Thursday, and
succeeded in 'collecting some $30, on
pretence that it was to be used in
giving Col. Smith a proper burial.
The mean scamp pocketed the money
and at once decamped. Pat. Boyle
must be the fellow who "robbed tho
dead nigger."

Welcome. The Coos Bay Xeics
came to us wifh the name , of J. 1
a1 ? - n?j 1 a .oigun as editor, who nas tue paper
well filled with news and genera
reading matterl The editor announ
ces that he intends to make the paper
i - . m..jcniocratic iu tue iuture. his is
another Democratic victory. "We
extend to the new editor a cordial
greeting antitrust the Democracy of
that section will give the Neics a lib
eral sujport.

IiEruitxED. The lit. Rev. Wistar
Morris, Bishop of Oregon, returned
to r Portland ' on the : steamer this
week. .He has been traveling in the
East in tho interest of the Church iu
this btate, and wo learn has met
with considerable encouragement.

Cokkect. We concur with tho
Louisville Cultrler-Journ- al in its idea
on instructions. It says in an edito
rial: "The less personal feeling and
il. i i a a atue more pudiic interest we mrow
into political affairs the better it will
be for our people. ft . .

The GcinTY One. An exchange
says: We expresses no opinion in
relation to tho Beecher Tilton case,
but judging from ' the opinions of
others, especially the ladies, we con
clude that Beecher is innocent and
Mrs. Tilton guilty.

"Wocld Ruin the FAKTY.--Simo- n

Cameron is quoted as saying that the
nomination of Blaine or Conkling
for the Presidency would, ruin the
party. He goes his little pile on
Morton.

A master ship builder from San
Francisco arrived on the 2nd, by the
Ajax and left immediately for South
Bend, Shoalwater bay, by the Shu-bric- k,

for the purpose of commencing
worK on tne new aiwaco steamer.

Preparations are being made by
certain parties to put u and run a
flouring mill on the wharf in Seattle
which will be another evidence and
source of prosperity.

Property in 1 Seattle
; Is advancing

in value. The Seattle Homestead
Association have disposed of all their
lots, and still the people are calling
ior more. .

G. T. McConnell aridB. D. Maxon
were elected by ; "Vancouver Lodge,
as representatives to the Grand
JLodgel. O. O. F.

T --v mmdome uifficcliTT. mere is some
dfficulty remarks a contemporary,
in agreeing upon Schenck's "succes
sor. Poker players are so scarce.

MAKRIED.

At the residence of the bride's fathpr
April 6, LS75, by Elder John Darnall,
Mr. Alson V. Steens, of Wasco count v
Oregon, and Miss Malinda K. Noyer "of
LiucKauias uuuiuy.

DIED.

, Of consumption, Benjamin Perry
Capps, at his mother's residence, April
I, xcto.

. Portland and ' Salem papers please
'copy.
r His spirit has gone to Him who gave
--it

t--
and

. -
to join

. . 1
that interesting family

v in
iu cuuiis auuve.

tCRB it at uxce. Do not treat it
light, a cougn may prove dangerous.
A cold may lead u, by sure degrees,
to hopeless consumption. In Wistau's
Balsam of-Wi- ld Cerry cure for
coughs, colds, bronchitis and ' whoop--
ing-couj- ;u is ouercu. is wh Known
and is easily tried. All druggists keep

A preparation so widely ;and favor
ablv known as Hall's-Vegetabl- e Sicil
ian Hair Kenewer, needs few words of
praise from us. I his compound has
won its way to the highest favor in the

mind; and multitudes, whoRublicvainly. used other remedies for
the restoration of their hair, have, on
trying the Sicilian Renewer, been made
glad by. the speedy restoration-o- f theirhiir tn ita natural rvVIor gnH f V.

If it does Jhe .Disj;, Aitor-- ktliin locks thickened up as in the days

hair falling out, makes it soft and glos-s- v,

and is altogether the best - prepara-
tion for its intended purposes before
the public Pittsbarg Chronicle.

Douglas county seems to be the
choice for Missonrians who come to
Oregon.

j f
." Sound Health Mxlm.

'I Order is heaven's first law." This
great maxim applies witn peculiar
force to the discharge of the vital func
tions. Disease inevitably supervenes
upon the ph3'sical irregularity, just as
calamity is sure to follow want of sys-
tem and punctualit3' in the affairs of
life. But while it is next to impossible
to overcome settled mental habits of
disorder, it is quite feasible to remedy
habitual irregularities of the body.
risoinlin the unrulv organs by wise
and timely medication, and health will
be established upon a permanent basis.
Although there are mauy remedies
prescribed tor this purpose, mere is not
one among them can compare in di
rectness and nromptitude or action
with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. For
every disorder anectmg me uoweis,. a i a tL . . .

liver and stomacn, ana ior nie numer-
ous sympathetic nervous ailments to
wincu alimentary or omious uisiur-bance- s

give rise, the Bitters are a most
reliable specific. Their wondrous effi
cacy is attributable to the fact that they
nrst remove tne cause oi sucn maiaaies,irregularity, and then by their tonic
operation repair the loss of physical
substance produced by, sickness. Con- -

I 'll! istipauuii, uiiuuiumess, ayspepsm, uearv--
Durn, sietrpiessness, lnieruiiikeiii levers,
rheumatism and nervous tremors al-
ways succumb to the operation of this
safe and potent medicine. A regular
habit of body, a eood appetite, sound
sleep and easy digestion are among the
oiessiugs wincu its use comers, it in-
vigorates, relieves depression of mind.
and by promoting complete assimila- -
uun, iiiaLcriaiiy hssisis in covering ma
angles and hollow places of an attenu-
ated, shrunken frame with firm health'
nesn.

It is seldom that we notice anvthintr
in the medical line, nor would we now.
unless we could be convinced that we
are not doing our duty as a journalist
in recommending to the public the cel-
ebrated botanical preparation of Dr.
Henry. Whoever induces tho victim
of scrofula or any ot her diseaso of the
blood, to use ur. lienrv s Extract or
Sarsparilla, has begun a good work.
There is no question as to the result of
tins medicine it persevered in. It is a
sure cure tor scrotula, rheumatism.Salt Rheum, and indeed all complaints
arising irom vitiated or impure blood
it is uisc wnat a good pnysician would
prescribe lor tnese complaints, and we
confidently recommend it as beintr the
iest article now in use. ur. Henry s
Cough Balsam is the most affective
remedy for affection of tho throat or
lunjrs that we have ever known. It
contains no deleterious drugs, and can
be taken witn impunity and certainty
of relief. For the cure of coughs colds.
sore throat, etc., it stands without a ri
val. Dr. Henry s J.iniment as an alle
viator ot pain, is unrivaled by any
preparation before the public; the
most skeptical will be convinced by a
single trial. It will prove itself a friend
in need which no lanniy should to
without.

IIowtookt Stamina. Iron frames
and strong nervous systems are not the
lot of all. 15ut the feeble need not de
spair. Jiv adopting the riirht means.
they may live as longas their more ro
bust neighbors. I'nysical lnvigora- -
tion is. however, necessary to this end ;

and while the spituous tonics and nerv
ines usually administered eventually
depress both body and mind, l)n. J.
WALKER S IJAl.IFOltNlA ISEOAR 15IT- -
TEits, will invariably supply new vigor
to tho frame, while they regulate every
disordered function.

It w asxerted as a fact that every canvasser
who has turneil his attention to the introduction
of the New Family' Sowing Machine in hU local-

ity, or who has Ixsm forturate enough to uecuxo

an agency, liaa outstripped tho bent effort in
making money of the old and tried agent of the
liifli-prio- oJ machine,, wluuli latter they now
replace. The demand is enormous, and sulca no
rapid and money made so readily with so little
cnYrt that farmers, tradesmen, speculators, Ac,
arc flock in jf into the business as fast as they can
secure territory and get their goods on the
ground to suydy anxious customers. It is mar
velous to see how tlieso muchiues sell vhon ex
hibited, it being a recognized f;ict that people
will buy the best at the lowest price. It certain-
ly is the machine of the times and does the same
work :is other machines at H0 or 300. and we re'
ally believe it would sell just asreadilv at double
ana men not cost nan the usual price of so good
an article, for it is astonishing to sec the vast
amount ot luDor it performs at so low a cost.
1 he inventers are daily inundated with testimo
nials ot the worth of their new machines which
so suddenly and successfully bounded into ponu
lar favor. It proves to be just what is wanted
every day, by every one, everywhere, who has a
fitmily. It has attained an enviable reputation
in many thousauds of homes and factories, for ita
soiiu strengtn, power, rapidity, simplicity, cer
tainty, and case of operation, with extreme beau
ty , fineness, and reliability of its sewing; while
the wonderful low price (twentv dollars for a
large and complete sewing machine with a strong
table and treadle) places all idea of competition
entirely out of the question. It stands alone on
its merits and price. Wa advise you to invest in
one at once for your wife, daughter, mother, sis
ter or lady friend and make a home happy, or
put them in your factory, or what is better, if
you are lucky enough, secure an agency, if there
is none in your town, and make money yourself.
i ne mauy new attaclimeuts for doing extra nne
skilful and difhcult work, are a surprise in their
simplicity of construction and far below even
"granjns prices." and will be deliver! tyour door, no matter how remote you reside, ifvnn writ. fVt , I. ... , .1 . t friirtit:rv
oi.Ai is A UU, V0, 14roadway, N. Y.

Ilelig-lous- .

Rev. George II. Atkinson will hold
regular services in the Congregational
Church, in this city, on the first and
second fcabbaths ot each month. Morning services wt 10 H o'clock. On thefirst Sabbath at Holmes' School House
aiiO ClOCK, P. M.

!

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Engle

Inthe Court of

1 EMil THE
JLJa. trator of said estate, having filed hisexhibit for final It isoraerea mat

the firth (5th) day of March
oe set apart for saw final withtne said By order of saidcourt. 1IE.NUY

Attest :

J. M.
Clerk.

In the of the of
aeceased.

NEW TO-BA- Y.

Final Settlement

deceased.
County Clackamas County,

WARREN ADMINIS- -

settlement thereof,

Monday,

settlement
administrator.

WARREN,
Administrator.

Frazer,
County ISaprlw

Administrator's Sale.

matter estate Alonzo Wells

In the County Court of Clackamas county,
obarc oi uregon :

"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
--L pursuance of an order and lieennn
made and given by the Hon. County Court
oi iacKamas tjounty, state or Oregon, at
iue April term, i7o, thereof, i will pro--

a io sen at pudiic auction to the highest
uiuaer, at tne court House door in Oregon
v.uy, on
Saturday, May the 2d, A. D. 1875, at

1 o'clock, P. M.,
the following described parcel of land, sit-
uated in Clackamas County, Oregon, and
belonging to the estate of said deceased,
to-w- it : Beginning at the S. E. corner of
the donation land claim of Allen Mattoon
and wife, and designated on the maps and
plats in the land office in Oregon City as
Claim No. 48, T. 3 8, R. 3 E. and sections
14. 15, 22 and 23, running thence northerly
along the east line of said claim 48, 250
rods; thence westerly 90 rods; thence
southerly 250 rods ; thence easterly 90 rods
to the place of beginning, containing 140
acres more or less.

Terms of Sale. Gold coin, to be paid at
time of sale. Deed at the expense of pur-
chaser. ALLEN MATTOON

16apr4w Administrator.

NOTICE.
persons indebted to me for tuitionALL requested to make payment with-

out delay. All accounts not settled within
ten days will be placed in proper hands
for collection. S. I. Pope.

New Importation.
ACKERM1N BROTHERS

Have opened one ot the largest stocks
of dry goods and clothing ever brought
to this market, which was selected by
Mr. L. Ackerman. All the new shades
and styles of lady's dress goods; the
new shades of Berlin cloth are very
stylish. They find it therefore neces-
sary to reduce the prices of all kinds of
goous in order to reduce ineir large
stock which was lately purchased. The
prices are so low that everybody can
afford to buv. They will sell some of
their new shades of dress as low as 25
cents, other goods in proportion. As
large and hue a stock of clothing andgent's furnishing goods as there is this
side of San Francisco; the Lenor shirt
tor gentlemen is the most stylish shirt
of the season. We shall be pleased to
show our goods to everybody without
any extra charge. Give us a call.

Ackerman brothers.
Important. Endorsed by the Medical
rofession. DR. WM. HALIVS BALSAM
'OR THE LUNGS cures Couehs. Colds and

Consmption, and all disorders of the
Throat and Cheat. DR. TOWLEY'S
TOOTHACHE ANODYNE cures In one
MINUTE. febl6

TFor the very best PhotoeraDbs. eo to
Bbadlu 4l Rulofsos'i Uallery with an
Klbvatok, 4i9 Montgomery Street, San
Pranelaeo.

SPRING 1875
- s

la yout time to buy goods at low prices.

ACKERMAN BROTHERS

are oow receiving a large stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

; Our stock has been bought for cash, and
we will sell it at a small advance above .

SAN FRANCISCO COST.

WII.T. SAY TO EVERYBODYWE u purchase or eo to Portland,
come and price our eoods and convince

ourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Boots and Shoes,
readies and Gents

Furnishing Goods,
Notions, Grocer- -

and a great many other articles too numer- -
ours to mention ;

Wo will
Price for

ALSO

DOORS, WINDOWS,

s.

PAINTS AND

ETC. i ETC.

also pay the Highest Market

Country Produce.
Oregon City.

BROS.
April 1S75

NEW GOODS -

CAPT. Z. NORTON'S

'OKTON Clackamas Co., Oregon.
riMIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD AN
1 nou nee that has Just received a

splendid stock of
Clothing,

le

OILS,

ACKERMAN
i, tf

AT

C STORE,

ho

J loom ana jmiocs,
l)ry-C.ood- s,

Groceries,
Hardware,

Cutlery,
Crockery, Ktc. Etc.

direct from New York. The stock is tno
best and largest ever Drougnt to a siore m
( ;iackaniai county, and having purchased
it at greatly reduced prices, is able to sell
it cheaper than goods have ever been sold
before.

I am under obligations to my former
customers for their liberal patronage, and
being able now to accommodate them
better at less prices than ever before, I ask
a continuation of their patronage, and so-

licit tho trade of all new-coine- rs and
who have not heretofore traded with me,
assuring them that I can give them as
good bargains as can be had in the State.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for goods. Give me a call and I will guar-
antee to give you satisfaction.

NORTOK
Clackamas Co., Oregon, Mair. 12, 1S76. tf .

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
--fcTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JY there are now funds applicable
to the payment of the following county

N

orders, to-w-it:

No. of
Order. When endorsed.

28 January 20, 1873.,
231. Febrnary 3, " .
362, February a,
321, Februarys,
277. February 10,
340, February 10,
323, February 12,
23, February 10,
377, March 17,
410, April 1,
484. April 12. '

483, April 12,
480, April 14,
429, May 7,
331, May 8,
6.16, May 12,
630, May 12,
520, May 12,
634, May 14,
518, May 14,
625, May 14.,
539, May 17,
663, .June 6.,
700. June 6,
652, ' .June 7.
650, June 10,
678. June 10,.
500. ... .. June 10.
609, ' Jane 16, . .
583, - S ' June 19,
602, June 19,
606, June 19.
608, June 19,
664, June 21,
704, June 30,
706, June 30,
631, July 9.
701, July 9.
741. July 12.
760, Augusts, --

750, Angnst 11.
763, August 16.
8.M.. s ' August 18. vi
756, Sept. 3,
845, Sept. 3,
895. . Sept. 4,
874, Sept. 8.
892, Sept. 11,
759. . Sept. 11,
903, Sept. 30,
901, Oct. 1,
902. Oct. 1,
905, Oct. 10,
906. Oct. 10,
922, Oct. 10,
978, Oct.. 10,
994. Oct. 10.
913. Oct. 10,

Hard
ware

those

Amount.
$ 8 00

10 00
1 80

223 66
6 00
6 00
8 90

14 00
4

60 00
184 30

12

17 10
4 00

00
18 90

239 45
15 00

00
22 40
10

95
tie'
50

."28 00
2 50
. .

. i 2
a

...... 1
10 50

. 1

..i..
6

L... 0

- 880
440
180
152

Interest the above orders will cease
from this date.

J.P.WARD,.
Treasurer of Clackamas County, Ogn.

" Oregon City, March 26, 1874.

V MAKE HOME HAPY.
4 4 '$20 $20VJ --&20

And earn $30 or MO per day.
Marvelous Mechanism,
j--

! Ingenious Invention- -
Absolute Perfection.

AN E3LEQAXT. DURABLE A D FULL-SIZ- E

80

00
68 00

27

50

20
41

90
00

50
70
40
70

70

.

SEWING
MACHINE

WITH TABLE AND TREADLE
Complete for Domestic Use'

TWENTY DOLLARS.
Unparalleled price.
With many important, superior and Valuable

improvements.
.Equal size, and doea the same work, in the

same way an $30 $100 machine.
The best, simplest and cheapest machine over

made.
Written guarantee for five years with every

machine.
NO SUPERIOR ! NO COMPETITION ! NO

RIVAL in QUALITY and PRICE.
A skillful and practical scientiilc accomplish

32 00
97 00

150 00
11 40
11 40

110 60
84 40
21 00

00

5 40
11 40

104 15
9 00

30 00
10 00

150.00

ment most wonderful combination

72 94
50 00

00
00
10
75

...... 92 17
10 00

on

w

ia

in
as or

of a of all the
good qualities of a sewing- machine, ana luuy ac-
knowledged to be a perfectly sacoesaf ul mechan-
ical achievement ofpractical simplicity. Thor-
oughly tested. Used in thousands of homes.
The favorite of the family circle.

It does not take an hour to get ready to do a
minutes work, but u always ready in moment
to do a days work.

It will save its cost many times over ia one
season, doing the work of the family, or it will
earn lour or live aouars a aay lur nay mu
woman who may wish to do sewing lor a nving.
i It is so ilain and easy to learn, and smooth to
run, the children and servants can use it.
' Ko strong and solid built, it win last a genera-
tion if properly cared for. ' - -

lias no superfluous coggs or cams to get out of
order. - , - 1 - '

- "

Sews equally fine with coarse cotton, linen,
silk or twine.
3 Rapidly sews a strong steam over all kinds of
goods, from finest cambric to heaviest broadcloth
and leather without stopping the machine. -

Runs faster, lighter, more easy and quiet than
any other machine at five times the price.

Uses the strong straight needle.
Marvelously true in every motion.
Hews the finest, firm and lasting stitch.

, Makes the only seam that can not be ripped
apart without . destroying the fabric. - The
strength, beauty evenness and durable qualities
of which have long been acceded.
. Will sew anything it is possible for a needle to
go through.

"Will do every description of sewinar ever "done
on iiT?v other machine no matter what the price,
ana witn less rrouuie.

"Will hem. fel. tuck, ouilt. braid, cord. bind.
ather, ruttie, shirr, pleat, fold, scollop, roll, em-iroid-

&c., &e., with aston
ishing ease, rapidity, and neattness.
: Has received testimonials of its merits from all
sections of the country, marks of distinguished
consideration seldom voluntarily accorded to an
invention ot similar domestic usefulness.

. Our many New Attachments, Patented Aug.
16, 1870; Sept. 26, 1871; July 7, IS72. Made to ht
all machines, are the attainment of precision in
mechanical accuracy for rendering it easy for
even those who never saw, a machine before, to
do the finest kind of fancy needle work, other
wise difiicult and tedious, with the utmost ease
and rapidity. Simple is construction. Needs
no teaching. Money refunded after thorough
trial, if not satisfactory in every particular.

Cash Prices of Machines Machines with plain
table, iron stand and treadle, complete with all
the necessary fixtures for immediate use, $--

0.

Machines, with cover, lock and key, half case
style, $23. Machines, with cover, drop leaf, four
side drawers, locks, keys, &c, three quarter cat- -

. i km a, ...I.: .1 t..l.inmet sty le, ivi. . . jxaumiies wilji cuuii.-- iiutir,
side drawers, paneled foldinir doors, locks and
kevs. full cabinet stvle. $75.

Tables are of various st yles, materials, mount
ink's, richuecs of design. according to price.

Machines carefully selected, securely packed
and shinned as freight to any part of the world.
Safe delivery nsured on receipt of price without
further charges. Descriptive books with illus-
trated enirravinirs of the different styles of ma
chines and attachments, lanje profits, testimoni
als, samples of sewing, liberal inducements to
couvassers. "Wholesale prices, &c. forwarded
free .of charge upon application. Exclusive
agency for large territory grated gratis to re-
spectable, enterprising business men, clergymen,
teachers. &c.. who will introduce the extraordi
nary merits of our goods to the people of their
locality and supply the increasing demand.

Adc ress,

J. Thomson, Hanna & Co.

the
of his

the old on the

l'Jmarl y

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

ill A IV V FACTORY !

THE UNDERSIGNED,
increased di-

mensions premises, at
stand

orner of Blaiit ami Third Street,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes this method of informing his old pa
trons. and as many new ones as may be
pleased to call, that he Is now prepared,
with ample room, good materials, and thevery best of mechanics, to build anew, re
construct, make, paiut, iron and turn out
ail complete, any sort of a vehicle irom a
com mon Cart to a Concord Coach. Try me.
Blacltsmitliinjr, Horse or Ox Shoeing
and General Jobbing neatly, quickly, and
cheaply done. j DAVID SMITH.

HAIRJEWELRY.
MRS. A. M. BRAYTDNf

LOCATED IN OREGON CITY,HAS Is prepared to do all kinds of

HAIR JEWELRY,
Just as good, and cheaper, than can be
done in San Francisco. She also manu-
factures hair, straight or tangled, into
SWITCHES, CUSLS, AND FEIZZETTS.
Nice, Fine Ilalr Switches for sale, at

from 95 to 913
A full line of Imitation Goods at San

Francisco prices. ..

Those wishing work done, or to purchase
will do well to give her a call before going
to Portland.

All communications by mall promptly
answered. . '

All work warranted to give satisfaction.
Instructions given in fancy work.
Silver card-boar- d for sale.

December 18, 1874-6- m

J. P, WARD. GEOEOB A. HARDING.

WARD & HARDING,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEEP assortment of

Drugs and
Perfumery.

Combs and
Cliomicals,

Soaps,
BniuiM,,

Trusses, ..Supporters,
Shoulder Braces - lancrandToilet Articles,

A
t -. r

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys,
Glaos, Putty, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes and Dye Stuffs, ,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR ME-

DICINAL ri'RPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETcl
- yphysicians Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and all orders correctly an-
swered. ...

i yOpen at all hours of the night.
KfAll accounts must be paid monthly.
nov6tf . WARD & ILA.RDLNG.

Administrator's Notice.

rV"OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Jli the County Courtof Clackamas coun
ty, State of Oregon, has appointed the un- -
lierslgned Administrators of the estate of
W. w. Cooke, deceased ; therefore all per-
sons having claims against said estate

--will present them to the undersigned prop-
erly verified, at the office of Johnson t Mc-Cow- n,

in Oregon City, within six months
from date. W. H. roOKE,

FRANK W. FOSTER,
2apr4w Administrators,

W. II. 1IIGIIFIELD.
Established since 40, at the old stand.

Main Street; Oregon City, Oregon.

Ah assortment of Wathes. Jewel
ry.and Seth Thomas' Weight Clocks
an oi wmcn are warranted to be as

! represented.
cryRepairing done on short notice, and
nkful for past patronag.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

HEREBY GIVEN-
- THAT

JN.tLoco-tartnershi-p heretofore existing
between Wm. Broughton and Samuel
Smith, in the milling and lumberlne bus-
iness was dissolved on the 11th of Marcn,
IS75. by mutual consent.

Also, the partne-shi- p heretofore exlsHnff
between A. H. Willis and Wm. Broughton
in teaminr and wood business whs dis-
solved on the 15th day of March. 167o. by
mutual consent.

In connection with the above, I would
Inform the former patrons that I shall
continue the milling and lumbering, and
also the teaming and wood Dusinesa
heretofore, and thankful for past Xavon, I
ask a continuation of the public patronage.

WM . BKOUxiTUN.
March 26, 1S75 4w

STATE BOARD OF IMMIGRATION.
"I7H3R THE PURPOSE OF AFFORDING
A-- information to Immtetantt and in
tend Emigrants to Oregon, new in foreign
countries and sister States, and for circu
lating such Information abroad by thl
Hoard, ail persons in this tate baring
Farms and Lands for Sale or Rent, or de-
sirous of forming Colonies, will please for
ward to this Hoard as soon as possible de- -

tailed descriptions of their Farms and
Lands, Location. Price and Terms of Sale.
or conditions of renting; and all persons
desirous of obtaining Agricultural or other
Laborers, will please communicate direct
with this Board.

By Instructions of the Commissioners of
Immigration. WILLIAM RE1D,
5feblm A State Com'r of Immigration.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

STABLE.
o

UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OF ;

THE Liverv Stable on Fifth street.Orcgon
City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
Saddle and Buggy Hones,

BujHri.es, Caxriaires and IIcV.
Prices Reasonable.

He will also run a hack to and from the

WILHOIT SODA SPRINGS

during tho summer season, with good
horses.competent and genuemauiy unmi.

FARE AT LIVINU BATES.
J. M. FRAZER, Proprietor.

Oregon City, May 27, 1873.
1

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for Clackamas county.
S. L. Campbell, plaintiir.

vs. ...
Wm. B. Campbell. John n. Campheil,

Hector B. Campbell, Horace s.iampDeu,
Ellen M. Wait and J. K. Wait, Mary E.
Luelling and Alfred Luelling, Charles A.
Campbell, Antoinette Toogood and her
heirs, Sarah D. Grout and her heirs, and
Oregon and California Railroad Conpany

To John H. CampbellHector B. Campbell,
Antoinette Toogood, Sarah u. oroui and
Horace S. Campbell of the above named
defendants :

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, you, and each of you are here

by required to appear in the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for Clackamas coun
ty, on or before t he first day of the next
term of said Court, to-w- it :

the 4th Monday in April, A. D. 1875,
and answer the complaint of the plaintiff
in the above entitled sun, or ior want
thereof the plaintiff will take judgment
against you lor the relief demanded in the
complaint, which is for a partition of real
property in nacKamas county, Biaus o
Oregon, of which the following is a brief
description: uiann io. ov, Deing ian. oi
section 25 in T. 1 S.. It. 1. E.. and claim No.
41, being parts of sections 29 and 30 in T. 1.

., It. 2. 1., oom containing anu ei-i- w

acres. Also 80 acres in the North West
portion of section 31 in T. 1 S., R. 2. E.
Also 5 acres in section 25 in T. 1 S., R. 1 E.,
and in section 36, T. 1 S., It. 2 E.

This summons is published in accord-
ance with an order made by the Judge of
the above named Court, which order was
made at Chambers on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1S75. W. W. MOHELAND,

marowG Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Courtof the State of Oregon,

for Clackamas county.
Catherine Marehall vs Alfred Marcbal ;

suit for divorce.
To Alfred Marehall, the above named de-

fendant :
THE NAME OF THE STATE OFIN you are hereby summoned and

required to be and appear in the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for Clacka-
mas county, on or before the first day of
the term of said Court next, happening
after the expiration of six weeks from the
publication of this summons, to-w- it : on or
before the

4tnMondarinAprIl A. IX 1875,
and answer the complaint of the plaintiff
in the above entitled suit, or for want there-
of the plaintiir will apply to the Court for
t he relief demanded in thesaid complaint,
the relief prayed for being the dissolution
of the marriage contract existing be tween
you and the plaintiff, and decree against
you for the sum of hundred dollars.
This summons is published pursuant to an
order made by the Judge of said Court at
Chambers, dated the 20th day of February
A. D. 1875. JOHNSON A McCOWN,

feb26wtt Plfrs Attorneys.

IMPROVE YOUR POULTRY.

!2
It costs no more to keep
good fowls than poor
ones.

Oakland Poultry
YARDS,

Cor. Sixth & Castro Sts,
OAKLAND, CAL,

. Season of 1875.
EGGS FOK HATCHING

From the largest and best bred Fowls in
the world.

Carefully packed and warranted to carry
safely any distance. The varieties

comprise
Dark and Light Rrahmas, Buff and Part

ridge Locbins, White Ijcghorns, lloudans
and Silver Spangled Hamburgs.

Black Spanish, White Dorkings, Golden
I'oiands, Ayiesoury Uucks, and uarae.
Sebright and Black African Bantams.

Bronze Turkeys, the finest collection oh
the Pacific coast.
ItySend stamp for illustrated circular

to GEO. B. BAYLEY
Importer and Dealer of Choice Poultry,

Box boa, San t rancisco.
Please state what paper you saw this ad

vertisement in. febl9raS

JOHN SCHRAM,
Main St. , Oregon City.

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

w
Saddles, Harness,

etc etc--.

HICH HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
I

8VI warrant to y goods as represented.

1,0 0 0 DEER SKINS
WANTED,

ASD ALSO,

ALL OTHER KINDS OF HIDES. FOR
I will pay the highes market

price in cash Bring on your hides and get
your coin for them.

JOHN SCHRAM.
Saddle and Harness Maker.

Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, 187-m- a.

NOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO MEALL professional services rendered pre-

vious to Jan. 1st 1S75. are hereby notified
to call promptly and e'

; cash or note. Pay attention to this fori
"mean business. In my bsno
Ward 4 Harding, at the Drug store, will rev

' cetve and receipt for monydu me. .
J2mar4:v J. W. NORRIS, H. T. -


